PRO-WEST RODEO ASSOCIATION
7825 SE Wallace Rd., Dayton, OR 97114
(503) 864-7435 Phone Fax (503) 864-3136
www.prowestrodeo.com prowestsecretary@gmail.com

RODEO APPROVAL FORM
RODEO NAME: ________________________________________________________________
Rodeo/Arena Address so it can be looked up for directions:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Rodeo Performances
Day

Date

Time

Day

Date

Time

Slack

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION ____________________________________________________________________
Will the above be the holder of the Pro-West Committee Card, if not who? ____________________________________
Please enclose the $75.00 Committee fee including the address where you would like the Competitor News delivered.
RODEO COMMITTEE CONTACT:

ENTRY DAY CONTACT PERSON:

Phone:
E-Mail:

Phone:
E-Mail:

Fax:

Fax:

STOCK CONTRACTORS:
Primary Stock Contractor of Record_____________________________________________________________________
ANNOUNCER ________________________________CLOWN/ BULLFIGHTER________________________
CONTRACT ACTS: ___________________________

The Pro-West will invoice all committees for the added money 30 days before your rodeo. This can be paid to the arena
secretary at the time of the rodeo. Rodeo Committees must make sure they have 3 standard barrels meeting the Pro West
equipment requirements listed in the rule book.

RODEO EVENT
Bareback Riding
Saddle Bronc Riding
Bull Riding
Tie-Down Roping
Breakaway Roping
Steer Wrestling
Team Roping Header **
Team Roping Heeler **
Women’s Barrel Racing

PURSE

AWARDS

ENTRY FEES***

** The minimum purse in team roping is $200.
***ENTRY FEES will be set by PRO-WEST per added money purse unless there is a special request.
CO-APPROVALS DESIRED: * ICA _______BCRA ____WBRA _____ **NPRA_________NONE__________
* Rodeo committees requesting ICA approval must have a minimum of $400 added in the team roping.
**Rodeo committees requesting NPRA approval must have a minimum of $800 added in all events.
AWARDS - Please indicate the type of awards and in which events (if not all) the awards will be given. Please list
special awards in the following space. Events, All Around, etc. Please list criteria for special awards.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
RODEO PROGRAM INFORMATION
The standard order of events is as follows (any substantial change in the order should be noted on the approval
application):
Bareback
Calf Roping
Breakaway Roping
Saddle Bronc
Steer Wrestling
Team Roping
Barrel Racing
Bull Riding

The Pro-West Central Entry Office will e-mail rodeo day sheets to entry day contact person listed above.
If you have any questions, please contact PRO-WEST Central Entry, Laurie Sloan at 509.925.3535 or the Pro-West Office
WILL YOU HAVE ADDITIONAL EVENTS?
YES _________
NO _________
(Example: Drill Team, Calf Tying, Novice or Junior Events)
Please list: ________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
GROUND RULES (specific to your rodeo) ________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Attach an additional sheet if necessary

CONTESTANT ACTIVITIES: Will you be hosting any activities that need Contestant participation? (Tough Enough to
Wear Pink, Hospitality Room, Autograph Signing, etc.) YES _____
NO _____
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Personnel you would prefer be assigned to your rodeo______________________________________________________
Personnel you would prefer not be assigned to your rodeo. __________________________________________________

Holding Stock: PRO-WEST rules allow stock to be held until the end of the performance if a contestant is not present at
the time they are scheduled to compete. Stock can only be held if the rodeo committee is in agreement
Does your rodeo wish to hold contestant stock until the end of the performance?
YES _______

NO ________

Late Entries: PRO-WEST rules allow the individual committees to accept late entries to fill performances; this requires
that you work with your ground secretary and stock contractor so that it works smoothly for all concerned.
Does your rodeo wish to accept late entries in order to fill your performances?
YES _______

NO ________

Committee Cost for a Pro-West Rodeo: Added Money and $3.00 x Total Number of Contestants entered in the rodeo X
total number of paid rodeo performances to be paid to the rodeo secretary at the time of the rodeo. Slack will be counted
as a performance when it is not on the same day as a regularly scheduled rodeo or there is a charge at the gate. (This is
the Committee portion of the cost for the Judges, Timers, and Rodeo Secretary.) Contestants and the PRO-WEST also
share in the cost of the Judges, Timers, and Rodeo Secretary.
Note: Approvals must be submitted for Association approval sixty (60) days or more prior to the first performance of your
rodeo. Approvals must be complete and approved by the Board of Directors before being published to the membership.
All contract personnel and committees must be members in good standing.
IMPORTANT: The earlier your approval is in, the better the chances to get co-approvals. All associations have the 60day rule, so if you get your approval to the office 60 days before your rodeo, the co-approval associations will not get it in
time to be co-approved. We suggest 90 days to be safe in getting your rodeo well-advertised and to other associations.

*******************************************************************************************
PRO-WEST OFFICE USE ONLY

COMMITTEE CARD NUMBER: ____________________DATE APPROVAL RECEIVED: _________________
NOTES: ______________________________________________________________________________________
ENTRY DATE: __________________________________CALL BACK DATE: ____________________________

